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THROUGH SERVICE

, SOON TO BE GIVEN

Milwaukee & Puget Sound to
Route Passengers Direct

After May 28.

LINE TO ST. PAUL SHORT

Belief Expressed A(aln That Com
pany Site for Terminal

Station on Kat Side Of.
ftrUIs Favor Plan.

Tnrovig'i passenger mmre'.r between
ptlnta oa tea Chicago. illlukPtiget Srund Klir and rortland mar
be established aa aoon aa traffic U
opnd ea tha saw Una on May St

nether tha local bulla will b
routed orfr tea O.-- R. N tracks
btwan Portland and Puret Sound and
than eastward over the- Milwaukee road,
or whthr tbe Una beevtea Portlana
and Kommr. Idaho, will ba used, baa

oarn arterminrd.
For tha immediate futura It seem

that tha Sound routing1 would t pretVr-an:- e.

a tha connections at 11 ummrara not aa rooverilect aa they may
alar. At praaeat tha altlwaukra crosars

the O.-- Jt. x. tracks at an eleva-tlo- rt

of J30 fret, and a swlti'h a rail
s-- d a half lone has been constructed to
alT jrd physKal connection.

brrv Ue Is Vpoa.
That Portland will have direct aerrlca

with tha East over tha Milwaukee road
already haa been determined, but officials
hat a not coma to a conclusion as to
ojwratirg a tlroujfh train out of Port-
land or attaching Mllwaukcs cars to

O.-- R. N. trains. Tha que
tlon haa not yet been taken up with tha

W. H. N. ofrrlala Portland agents
of tha new road also w!U ba called Into
consultation to adviia upon tha amount
or business that can reasonably ba ex
pected In and out of tbla city.

I'ommuntcatlona recently hava passed
between local traffic olTlrlaN and heads
of tha road In iea:tla and FL Paul and
trie question will coma up for final con- -
aMera'.lon within a short time.

All arrangements hava been mada for
Inaururatlnjr through service between

, the Sound and St. I'aul on May 9. tha
1t originally set for beginning opera- -
ttons. Ijo--a- l service between tha va- -'

riua divisions of tha road has been In
erT wet for several months and has proved
a'lrceesfu!. All-ste- equipment has been
ordered tor the through trains, and when
tha new schedule g;x-- Into efTwt record
tuna will ba possible. The MUwaukea

4 lias tha shortest Una betwen tha Sound
and tit. I'aul, and passe n iter officials ba-li.-va

that a schedule of 48 hours be--tn tna two terminals can ba main
tained, although It Is not likely that
service as fast as that will ba given at
fta start. Tue Una from Portland to
Hi. Paul over tha Q.-- R. N. via
Plumrner la considerably shorter than
any existing combination of routes.

Krrlght Scrv Icej la Kffect.
Through freight set-rl.- -e In and out of

Poruand via Plumrner has been In effect
aver since tha connection there was
made, and all local business of tha Mil-
waukee is routed that way.

Any arrangement whereby tha Milwau-
kee would operate over the 0.-- K. A
.N tracks would provide for the entrance
of trains at the Inlon depot In this city.
It Is thouirht that su--- depot service.
would ba continued until the MUwaukea
buil.lv lis own tracks Into Portland.

Although the Milwaukee haa entered
Into a Tnlon depot deal w'th the Harrt-ma- n

roads at epokahe. It ta believed
that when tha road enters Portland It
will seek a a site Independent of
all other roais. and If this Is done t
would not ba surprising to saa the site
so selected on the east side of the river
as near aa possible to ast Morrison
Street.

All Milwaukee onV-lal- s who have vis-

ited Portland In tha past year nave
spoken vary favorably of placing the
passenger depot on the Kaat Side, and
If thta la done the freight yards, too.
would ba established there.

Fast Side Site rwsired.
While tha report that the company haa

been negotiating for the purchase of the
Inmaa-Poulse- n mill site has been denied
repeatedly. It Is believed that the com-
pany ta desirous of obtaining possession
of this property. It would afford ample
terminal facilities for both freight and
passenger trarr.o and give adequate
space on the waterfront.

Location of a terminal station east of
tha river would ba a departure In Port-lai- d,

but many railroad men predict that
tns time Is not far distant when other
roads will s-- Ilka facilities there. A
site near East Morrison street. It Is
pointed out. would ba quite as accessible
from the hotels aa the present L'nlon
station and more convenient to a great
portion of tha residence district.

THEATRICAL CASE . FAILS

Jatlge ItM.-harg- r Agent Accused by

Itoalnrsa Manager.

There nothing to the case, gentle-
men, tha deter.dant Is d'acharged."' wee
tha verdict riven yeeterday In Municipal

Vurt by Jutlg Taxwe;i In the casva of
tnorge tmmore against C O. TuWafer.
a theatrical agent, ftmmor sunk fjo In
a theatrical venture known aa tha Co-li-

or riviere ftock Company, play-tr.- g

The Soldier's Compact" and "lova
in tha North."

Using the former play as an opener
the Utile troupe, at an upeiue of saxx
staged the play for the first time at

(. iiinnv.lle, Tha net proceede of the
1 ret night's performance were X Hilla-lor- o

was scheduled set the stopping
r.ee. but because Elmmons. who

the tltlt of a manager
upon parting with the first Installment
of bis money, dfcl not have enough
money to defray traveling expenses, the
actors ana actresses) ware stranded.

Eventually the company wended Its
ay back to Portland. Simmons later

gad Pulstfer arrested, charged with ob-

taining money by fradulent means. AU
the members' of the troupe were pres-
ent la court yesterday.

Mr. P. J. Sklnnc Tle.
Mm. P. J. Skinner, widow ef tha lata

T-- H. Skinner, the well-know- n horticul-
turist of Sprlngbrook. died last Sunday
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. C T.
Whlitiesay, In Eugene. Or. She waa 71
. ,ara old. Mrs. bklnner was born at
JlushvHle. N. I, lived most-o- f her life
In Kockford. f.l.. and came to Oregon In

ltl. ohe left four children K. W.
Tuba City. CaL; Mrs. J T. Bu-a.- r.

Rockfard. I1U Mrs. C, T. Whlttle---v.

Pogene. Or, and Mra I. 8. Keeoe.
Chapman street. Portland, with

whom al;e had lived three years before
Kuneral services warelvst September.

he'd at Rtjgene Mor)ay and at Portland
Tuesday, latsroisat waa la Klvervlew
t.emetsrr . - - -

1911.
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Five-Year-0- !d Barbara Ho!z- -

man Victim.

METHOD OF LURE

Man Sli Frot Tall, About SO Tears
Old, With Sunken lace, la

Sought Autopey Reveala Mo-

tive of Doable) Crime.

Ossrtlaae4 frornr First Page--)

luring or overpowering tha little gin
without being seen, and of gettmg her
Into the rooming-hous- e unobserved.
The long detour made by tha child la

ocounted for by the statement 01 o
parents that they used to live near
Russell street and patronised a butcher
hop there, to which tha child waa ac

customed to going.
What seemed a promising ciew was

Investigated by Deteotlves tay ana
Hyde, when they heard that aa

roan had several times ap-

proached tha daughter of
Mlka Helm. 140 Delay street. The

trl aald that he had accosted her sev
eral tlmee and once had offered her
i but when ehe deecrlbed him. It was

found that he in no way tallied with
the description given by Mrs. Nelson.

Another clew which may lead to
soroethlnr was found la a barber shop
at los Russell street, adjoining the
lodging-hous- The barbere there said
hat about oclocK Tuesoay morning
hey shaved and cut the hair of a
tr.nrrr. answering closely the-- de

scription given, lis also applied for a
bath, but they had na raciuuea. ana
he went elsewhere. Aside from these
meager clews. It seems that no one of
all those who throng about thla bury
corner saw the man or anyone looking
like him. . .

Pitiable In the extreme waa tna gnei
In the borne of Holsman yesterday after-
noon. The mother, nursing a babe of

months, waa nearly frantlo and al
most exhausted from bar long search.

-- Turalir afternoon. aha aald. l
don't know at Just what time. I thought
of my little girl, and I had a shsrp
pain In my heart. 1 believe that she
was being murdered then. In the night

heard her In my Bleep, calling to me.
Th mother, when aba at last learned

of the finding of the body, begged that
it k hranvht home, but It was neces
sary to deny this until sier the Inquest,
which will be held today, ura
and Sabtn held an autopsy yesterday
afternoon, confirming the suspected mo-

tive of the murder.
'Thoroughly aroused, tna poiioa oeparr--
ment la working unlntermlttently upon
he case, with but slight hope of find

ing the criminal, who la set down aa a
degenerate aereiict. prooaDiy irora uie
nearby gulches and railroad yards.

Man Shot by uolaman.
About alz weeks ago Holsman shot a
an known aa --Whisky Qua." whom aa
ild he found In his house at night

when he went home-- lloliman. wnen
k. --whisky Qua" In bla home
want to a neighbor and wanted aaslst- -

ice In throwing the intruaer out. ms
lghbor refused to help and Holsman
4 the Job himself and then fired sev-- al

shots at the man. two hitting him
the head but tha bullets glanced oft

Ithout Inflicting mora than scalp
minds. "Whisky Ocs" waa brought toen. Mixtion after Che shooting.it i "'- - - -

with blood streaming down his face.
e aald ha and Holsman naa oeeu
inking ' saloon and Holsman lu-

lled him to his house. At the house
i said there waa another man and
io drinking continued until a fight
a started. He said the other visitor

at HoJBUi shot him out ct oia mi
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DISCOVERER.

ifenp, Mr

CIO MURDERED llfili! If
Abductor's

MYSTERY CM aj a, , B

c TV? T--t jsv nsycw oresf .zr rv-j-- u

know the man' name. Aa tha man
"Whisky Oun" asserted ahot him could
not be found and he waa not Inclined
to assist In his apprehension, no arrest
waa made.

The Holrmana are Russian Poles.
They came to this country four years
ago and hava lived at their present
address four months. They have two
children besides the little girl mur-
dered. One girl is about T years old
and the other child la a babe In arms.

Holaman said last night that he did
not know of enemlea who could have
committed the crime for malicious
purposes toward himself or members
of his family. He ta a laborer. Before
moving to their preaent address tha
Ho lamans lived at SI Morris street.

HOQUIAM ALIENS PROTEST

Forcl4rnera Resent Step Taken to
Oust Them From City.

HOQUlASt Wash.. March IB. (Spe-
cial.) Foreigners at Iloqutam. aroused
by tha demands from several quarters
that they ba driven out of the city be-

cause they are displacing Americana at
the mills and factories, has risen In

their own defense and are making vig-
orous protest.

Today a committee of three called on
W. E. Campbell. Prosecuting Attorney,
R. F. Hunter. Health Officer, and L H.
Brewer, president of the Commercial
Club, to preaent tha aliens side of tha
case. They declare they are g,

obey tha sanitary laws, and ara
liked by tha mlllmen. A number are
planning to take out their cltlsenshlp
papers this week at Montesano.

The question la to be taken up at a
meeting of the 26.000 Club, a new com-

mercial organisation, Friday Dlght. and
a number of speakers will be called
upon. Conditions are such. It la de-
clared, aa to demand action. An In-

vestigation made Monday by Health
Officer Hunter and Rev. Mr. Ferguson,
pastor of the First Baptist Church, of
the foreign district revealed unsanitary
conditions. It la aald, large numbers
living in small houses-Man- y

business men and several min-
isters are In tha crusade-- to atop tha
Ingress of foreigners.

At a recent meeting of the Commer-
cial Club. Mayor Mourant declared peo-

ple ahould stop renting houses to
aliens and could thus solve

tha problem. He declared that If they
could not rent houses here they would
not coma to tha city to live.

Officers Are) Nominated.

Tha Oregon Conservation Association
will bold Its annual moating Monday
night. March 20, In tbe Green Room of
the Commercial Club to elect officers
and hear reports covering a year's
work. The board of managera at its
laat meeting appointed a committee
to select officers and a board of man-
agers, for tha ensuing yaar. J. B.

Knapp was appointed chairman. ,Tha
following nominations were made:
President. J. N. Neal: First

Wells Gilbert; Second nt

O. W. Peary; Secretary 1L r.
Langllle; Financial Secretary, nomina-
tion left open for consideration at
meeting. Board of Managers: O. M.
Cornwall. P. 8-- Brumby. F. C Knapp,
A. E. Adelsperger, Geo. Cecil. C. S.
Chapman. Jv. T. Allan, W. C Calder.

EXCHANGE IS

If

Building Contractors and Sup-

ply Men to Organize.

PLAN WILL BE OUTLINED

Elimination of Dishonest Operator

la One of Purposes Quarters
In Former Ladd & Tilton

Bank Building Sought.

Temporary organisation of tie Port-
land Builders' Exchange was effected
last night at a meeting of 60 building
contractors and supply dealers In the
Sherlock building. A committee was ap-

pointed to report plans for permanent
organisation, which probably will be
completed at another meeting to be held
next Wednesday night.

Elimination of the dishonest con-

tractor and tha elevation of the build-
ing Industry to a legitimate basis are
tha purposes of the organization, which
has the Indorsement of the architects,
the building contractors and many of
the material and supply dealers.

The exchange will be formed on the
same general plan as the exchanges of
San Francisco and Milwaukee and
eventually will Include clubrooms and
other conveniences of a modern organi-

sation embracing business and social
activities.

Following permanent organization,
adequate quarters will be obtained for
the exchange and Its offlcea. In on

with the architects and the
aupply dealers, the contractors are ne-

gotiating for the building at Second and
Stark streets, formerly occupied by the
Lsdd Tilton Bank. The present plan
contemplates that the architects shall
occupy the third poor, the material and
supply dealers the second f.oor, and tha
exchange the ground floor.

1 F. Danforth, of the master painters,
presided at last night's meeting, while
A. F. Elerath. of the master brick-maso-

was secretary. Great Interest
marked the meeting, which was ad-

dressed by T. Jones and James Watson,
who explained the advantages of the
San Franc leco Builders" Exchange.

The following committee, of 12 mem-
bers on permanent organization, with
Instructions to report at an adjourned
meeting next Wednesday night, was
named by the chairman of the meet-
ing: Fred W. Wagner, representing tha
tllesetters and dealers; Andrew Freiberg,
master masons; Thomas Mulr, master
carpenters: J. Reudy. master plumbers:
O Weaverson, master aheet and metal-
workers: J. O'Hara. master plasterers;
A W Parka master electricians: E. K.

Gilmer and R. A. Hume, dealers ia
building supplies; E. C Corns tock.
master ornamental Ironworkers; M-- J.
Walsh, dealer In lights and fixtures, and
i J. Danfortlw master painters.

RAILROAD WILL RE

PUSHED TO COAST

Extension to Tillamook Bay by

January 1, 1912, Still

Thought Feasible.

SERVICE FOR. BANKS NEAR

Movement for Improvement of Har-

bor Facilities Is More Active.
Oregon Klectrlo Busy WlOi

Extension Plans. .

Little, work Tematns to 1)e done to
complete the United Railways lino to
Banks, after which the construction
of the remaining portion of the road
to Bay City and Tillamook will be pos- -

eible.
According to the plans outlined by

John F. Stevens, president of the com-

pany, several months ago, the exten-
sion to the coast will be puBhed to
completion before the end of the pres-
ent year and although no definite steps
have been taken to start work west of
Banks, officials of the road declare that
the Intention to reach Tillamook Bay
before January 1. 1912, has not been

'abandoned.
Tbe big viaduct Just east of the tun-

nel at Cornelius gap was completed
yesterday and construction trains soon
will be operating across It. Track lay-

ing through the tunnel practically H
completed.

Crews of workmen now are engfeged
In ballasting between North Plains and
Banka This work will be finished
within a short time. Through freight
and passenger service to anks then
will be possible. Traffic officials of
the Uniteri Railways have not yet ar-
ranged fcr service to Banks by way
n ih. tunnel, hut this can be Inaugur
ated very soon. If necessary.

Harbor Improvements Sought,
rr--i tt.i.j o.iiipara hn Heen rorited

through to Bay City on Tillamook Bay,
although Tillamook city uaeiy wm u
one of the terminal points on the coast.
Th. .n.nonv' nrlncinal docks and
warehouse properties have been se-

cured at Bay City and this will be the
first point that the line will touch
after striking the shore of the bay.

While the railroad is pushing lta way
toward Tillamook harbor, the residents
of that district are making every ef- -
. . .A InvAmmont 11 i H In theluri tVJ DCLUI .1"". .........
Improvement of shipping facilities
there. They have taaen up bi
mgvemuDi lu iccui, ""uj
in connection with the hoped-fo- r Federal
appropriation In malting men- - naroor
one of commercial Importance oa the
Pacific Coast. With the entrance 01 ib
rail line they expect much rail and

. - ,. on .n fr that with
a deeper harbor they can accommodate
a greater amount of business.

Not only are the harbor Interests
active In anticipation of the eomlng
of the railroad, dui ine ianu
i i tha torrtlnrv hetween
Portland and the coast are preparing
for a considerable advancement of their
Interests. The road will pass through
a ncn aairymg cuumtj " a U

of dairy farms are figuring on the pos- - J

alblllties rail connection with Portland
will afford for marketing tneir pro-
ducts In thla city.

Oregon Electric More Active.
Affairs In .the construction depart.

ment of the Oregon Electric Railway,
which Is projected to build from Salem
smith to Euvene. also promise to take
on much Increased activity within the
next three or four weeks.

Although the temporary delay in se
curing a franchise at Salem for con-

struction through the streets of that
city to the southern boundary line did
not affect the plans of the company, it
Is understood that continued opposition

isrht have resulted In a change or
programme that would have delayed
the eventual completion of the line.

Extension of the Tjnlted Railway to
the coast and of the Oregon Electric
to Eua-ene- . together with the Improve
ments on the Oregon Trunk are the
orinclnal Hill projects that have been
outlined for Oregon this year. Work on
the Oregon Trunk road through the
Deschutes Valley is progressing rap-Idl-y,

and It Is reasonable to believe
that within the next monu me con-

struction department of the two other
lines will be Just as busy.

HORSEAMBULANCE HOUSED

Humane Society Vehicle in Meier &

Frank Company Barns.

Through the courtesy Julius
n I . K a nr . nmhiilanra recently

purchased by the Oregon Humane So
ciety will oe nousea ju mo uaa no
the Meier & Frank Company until such
time aa the Society can provide a per
manent home for It. The ambulance
will ba available day and night.

Ownera of borseoj requiring the
.... n have, it sent to them by

calling the following telephone num
bers: Oregon Humane oucieij, u

Hall, Main 698, A 7689; Humane Officer,
tr..t .774: Horse Ambulance, A 6101,
Private Exchange 4. After C o'clock
and on Sunoaye ana noiiaays uio am-

bulance can be had by calling A 6105
or Private Exchange 4, Trunk 7.

Officers or the Humane oocieiy repon
.tn. the amhtilance was nlaced In

commission about two weeks ago there
have been a number of calls for it In
transporting sick and aisaoiea norses.
A few days ago a eata. "
brought from a suburban point on the
East Side to a veterinarian. The at
tention of all owners or norses is cauea
. . i. - mn nt disabled
animals and the society's officers hope
they will avau tnemseivea vi w, am
bulance whenever occasion warrant.
These officers believe the wisaom or
adopting such a conveyance has been
thoroughly demonstratea.

SOCIETY'S WORK FRUITFUL

Statue of Judge Williams Result of

Former 5etr Torkers" Efforts.

X--- Va,1t Ctnta KrwlntV. com
posed Oregon citizens who formerly
i. i u. VnrW held its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night Atten
tion was called to an act pas m mo
last session of the Oregon Legislature,

hlch becomes a law bhaj -- v.

lna-- that 8600 be appropriated for a
. it r itatu ) or mo late ijeuriso a.

- .i.a. n nf the SDacea avail
able to the State of Oregon In the Hall
of
of
of

of I.

n.kA

of

nnA

Statuary at wasnmgion. im rxa.ii
Statuary waa provided for by an act

nt Tulw ? 1864. each state.
being permitted to place therein stat--

.i t. f its Illustrious citizens.
Oregon has never before taken advan
tage of its right.

The riesr ion eiw o'"

we
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Ibr Instance
take four features of the

Visible Models 10 and 11
of the

Remington
Typewriter

Column Selector
Adding and Subtracting Mechanism

Tabulator Set Key

Built In Tabulator

which are absolutely new, entirely
original, fundamentally important,
and afford conclusive evidence of
enduring Remington leadership

Remember that guarantee your satisfaction

Remington Typewriter
Company
(Incorporate!) s.

145 STARK STREET
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Pfh Lwifs
PERFECT

4 fHFut Jll.l t

is used by people of refinement in every part of the

world where the use of the tooth brush is known

fore made an effort last Summer to
have Judge Williams statue placed In
the hall. The new law Is the result.

William C Bristol was the speaker
at last night's meeting. Solos were
given by Miss Marjorle Maxwell. Miss
Olga Goldberg, MIes Bernice Sims and
Harvey Hudson and songs by the Jef-
ferson High School Boys' Glee Club.

JEWELERS MEET IN JUNE

State Association to Convene Two
Days, Is Decision.

At a meeting of the executive board
of the Oregon Retail Jewelers" Associa-
tion yesterday in the Imperial Hotel it
was decided to hold the state conven-o- f

the association June 5 and 6 this
year.

There were present at the meeting
F. M. French, of Albany; C. H. Will-
iams, of Condon; W. C. Dlelschnlder, of
McMlnnvllle; J. O. Watts, of Eugene: O.

A Kramer, of Independence; E. J. Jae-
ger, Louis W. Bruns, L E. Staples and
Frank W. Heitkemper.

The committee appointed to make all
suitable arrangements for the state
gathering follows:

E. J. Jaeger, I. E. Staples. L. W.
Bruns and Frank W. Heitkemper, of
Portland; C. H. Williams, of Condon,
and F. M. French, of Albany. The pro-
gramme, which will be Issued in a few
days, 'will deal with trade topics.

Grants Pass Club Elects.
GRANTS PASS, Or., March 15. (Spe-

cial.) At the annual regular- - meeting
of the Commercial Club last night of-

ficers elected were: President, George
C. Sabln; Samuel Ba- -

go east
through
California

pi

ker; Secretary, H. L. Andrews; Trus-
tees, O. S. Blanchard and W. W. Wal-
ker. The secretary's report for the
year shows the club Is in good condi-
tion financially, and that 70,000 pieces
of literature have been sent out to
Eastern people. Publlo funds have
been solicited for the new year's cam-
paign, and when all Is collected,
will amount to the sum of fwOOO. In sev-

eral instances men have been Induced
to locate and spend upward of $100,000.

AD CLUB MAKES MYSTERY

Fart of Entertainment Programme
In Sign Work Kept Secret.

"Crammed full of original enjoyment"
Is the language used in the invitation
issued by the Portland Ad Club to the
entertainment to be given tonight In

the East Side sign shop of Foster &

Klelser. There are to be "eate."
"squeaks" and "speaks" and "??????"
What the question marks stand for Is
left for the members of the club to
guess, but mutterings end rumors Indi-

cate that the occasion will be up to the
advertisement made in the invitation:
"A grand, glittering, glorious event."

In addition to the "eats and squeaks"
the club will listen to an address by
W. R. Emery, of Chicago, Western
manager of Everybody's Magazine upon
"Brotherhood in Commerce." There will
be reports from the committee in charge
of the eale of tickets for the benefit
to be given in the Baker Theater
March 21.

The advice Is given in the unique in-

vitation to "bring a smile and food
disposition, for everything else will be
eiupplled."

There is just one best way
east and that is

Santa Fe All The Way

San Francisco to Chicago.

Our roadbed admits of fast time.

Our equipment is built by Pullman.

Our meal service is managed by Fred Harvey.
" Our employes are courteous.

Earth's scenic wonder, the Grand Canyon, is

on your way, and you' have the privilege of
stopping over.

Scenes of Ancient Indian Pueblos, en route.

And it's one management all the way via

Santa Fe San Francisco to Chicago.

Out booklets tell what you want to know. We

are always i- t- r-
Uckled to Talk Tickets.

H. E. Vernon. Gen. Agt. Santa Fe, 252 Alder St.

Phone Main 1274.

Santa Fe

A


